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oDgor Trains will run daily, as follows,

1
D rBASIDERSDBRO AND HARRISBURG :
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„ N°w™,u in.in II 2:42 “
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„ jiccbanicsburg 10.42 3.12

» Iri« at Harrisburg 11:15 3 * 4J

roaCDAMDERSDORa AND HAGERSTOWN :

tlnrrishurg 8:05 A. M., 1:36 P. M.

•; S « 8*;29 ..
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Chambers g» | Loavo 11:10 “ 4:40
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The Carlialo and Harrisburg AoousrfjDATioN
Ibais will bavo as follows : ,

Loavo Carlisle 6:55 A. M.
o Moohaniosburg 6:26 ~

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 “

leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
i. Moobanicsburg 4:54

Arrive at Carlialo 6:20 “

.line close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains 6 for Philadelphia, New York nud Pitta-
-1,,,.. and with Trains for all points Wes..-
h

S- The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.

Y.fruns only a. far as Carlisle.

SmriaUndent'i OJlce, )

Chamh’g, April 4/04. j
April 7, 1864,

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
On SATURDAY, MAY 2%th, 1864.

INT pursuance of an order of the Orphans.
Court, the subscriber will offer at public sale,

on the premises, situated in Mifflin Township,
Cumberland county, two miles north of Nowvillo,
nesr the Stale road loading to Dublin Gap, tbo
following described Ileal Estate, viz :

l’\VO FIRST-RATE FARMS,
Ko. 1 contains 119 Acres of first quality of Slate

I,and, of which about C acres are in good timber.
Tho improvements are a two and a
half story BRICK HOUSE, with
Kitchen and Wash House, a Log
Ham, with all tho necessary out- JHgm
buildings- Tho land is in a high state
of cultivation, having boon recently thoroughly
limed. There Is fine running water on this farm.

No. 2 adjoins No. 1, and is a first-rate Slato
Farm, containing 131 Acres, of which about 10
acres arc Woodland of good quality. Tho im-

■ p -B nro a two-story LOG
SMIA ROR ® E and Log Barn. This

ratalilK fftr,n 16 a^so * n 11 go°d state of cu’*
tivfttion. having had a complete
coat of I.me. There is running wa-

ter in abundance on this farm.
Also, at tho same time and place, a Ton Aero

Lot of TIMBER LAND. This lot U.oi
near tho Conodoguinot creek and adjoins
farm No. 2. It will be sold either sepa-
ratcly or with tho farm, as purchasers may desire.

AU’o, two tracts of MOUNTAIN LAND, one of
which id in Mifflin Township, and contains 30
acres of fine ChcnUxut Timber, and the other in
Frankford Township, contains 31 acres.

Fcrsunrf wishing to view, any of the above pro-
perty can dfl so by calling on tho subscriber, at bis
residence in Mifflin Township, adjoining Farm
No. 1.

ft'uic lo commence nt 12 o’clock, M., on Raul (lay,
when aKcmiuucu will bo given and terms mudo
known by

SAMUEL BOWMAN, Jr.,
Adiuinintrutor uf Jacob JJoxmau, deed.

April 7, s.

Admtuißfraior’s Noilccs
"jYOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
-

' Administration on tho estate of Jacob Hum-
mel, Into of East Pennsborongh twp., lec’cl, have
I'ccu granted (y the undersigned, residin'; in the
tame township. All persons indebted to the estate
ure requeued .to nuke payment immediately, and
lliuse luivingpclaims against the estate will also
prroo at them for settlement.

April 7. 1364—(1t »

JACOB LANTZ.
, Ailmiuifitrftior,

police.

AJOTICE L liereby given that letters Testa-
IN monlnry on the estate of Rankin Conrnd, late
<-f bower Allen twp.. de’d, have been granted to
the umlersidnod, residing in tlio same township-
All perrtone indebted to the said estate are reqnest-
ci to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them
kr settlement.

JONATHAN K. LUTES,
Qt,» Aihutiifalrnlor,April V, 180-1-

NEWS.
Good News. New Store,

fcdiw STORE. ,

LEIDICII & MILLER having just return-
ed from tho city with an entire now and com

plcto stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOODS, wish to inform tho public thfi-t they aro
prepared to offer on very reasonable, terms, a very
desirable Stock of Goods, on the’south-east corner
of the public square, immediately opposite Irvine’s
Eboo Store. Tho stock comprises in part

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Plain Black Bilks all qualities, Block Figured aha
Keep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dress Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpacca Lus-
tre# all colors, Plaid and Striped Foil do Cbovor-
asi Striped and £lain Mohairs, Silk Challifcs, Plain
sll wool De Lainoa, all colors and qualities, Mo-
iiimbiques, MuHin do Lainos, Cballics Ginghams,
Lawns, Ao., Ao,, £o.A beautiful assortment of .Colored Spring Man-
tilla’s, of differentstylos from one of the mostfash-
kinablc establishments in the city. Spring SbaW’.s,
Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, Dress Trimmings,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Rail
Road Corsets, Ac., Ac.

Domestic goods
of all kinds, such as Bleached and unbloachoi
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Pi
low-case Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Rod, White
tod Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Berinims,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton Pants
Stuff,- Kentucky Jeans,.,all kinds, of liihcri and
Cotton Table Diapers, Toweling. Cambric and pa-
per Muslins, and an endless variety of other Do-
llies. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral purposes.

, Mournins Goods .

as Bombazines, Taraise Oittby Double and
RTi^ 0 w ldtht 'all wool Muslin do Laihcs, Black
ojlk >arp Challios, Oriental’ Lustres, Brocade,
jjtohairs, Second Mourning do Lainos, Challios,

Lawns, Black English Crapes,'Crape
fl ,'*» Low Veils, Crape Collars, Silk and Kid
**|ovea, Square .and LongThibbot Shawls. Ac. Ac.

MENS’ AND BOYS* WElti, .
ir!ao\^o^B' ahd'Fahcy. Oassimorbs, Vost-
ea£V‘*nen and cotton Pants stdff,-of all grades,

11 have clothing made at short nolibd.'
CARPETS, CAKPETL'S.

grades and qualities, from the common hemp
HP to the best quality three-ply, Window Shades,
ookiog Qlassoa and an endless variety of other
Pods, too numerous to meution.
«. u. The above stock has boon selected.with

deal of pare and with a view of disposing
bftll ,

,
Bamo °d the- most reasonable terms.,

~ ,^ OVory person iif want of goods will give
amf * ttli boforo “h-Hing tuoir spring purchases,
. .|T 0 feei assured that wo can offer Inducements
acpf

1 ,■ will give us a call, and will extend all
fe , m Jllo dationß and conveniences that can bo of-

aQy other,business house in the county.
. forgot the proper place on the cor-

M
LBIDICH & MILLER:“•fob 31,

Admiaistruioi'S Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Mrs. Hannah

Shireman, late of the village of Shircrnianstown,
dec'd., have been granted to the undersigned, resi-
ding in the. same place. All persons indebted to
tbo estate aro requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against tbo estate
Will also present them for settlement.

SAM’L. SHIUEAMN,
Adminittvaiqr.

March IT. 1864—6t.

Esiute of Daniel Eiier, <lec’<l*

THE undesigned, Auditor appointed to
make distribution of the fund remaining in

the bands of Lovi Strohm, administrator of said
ootaite, among creditors and persons entitled there-
to, will meet persons interested in said estate ot
his office in ,the borough of Carlisle, on Saturday
April 9, 1864, at 10 o’clock A. M., to perform the
duties of his appointment. .

0. E‘. MAGLAUGHLIN,
Auditor.

id 1 31 '

'G4— ;
A<lininUr lrator7s Notice.

IVTOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
J- 1 ministration on the estate of Richard Parker,,
lato of tforth Middleton township, doo*4/bnvo boon
issued ..to. the,-undersigned, residing, in Carlisle.-r-
All persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

- March 3J, *64—6t
R. M. HENDERSON,

, Administrator,

Administrator’s Notice.
NOTICEj. is" hereby given that Letters of

Administration on tho estate of David Pqrk,
Into of tho Borough of Carlisle, doo'd., have
been issued to tho undersigned, residing in said
Borough. All persona knowing thoip'Bolvcs iQ-
dobted are makp payment, and t)joso
having claims will please pi'dsefffc them for settle’
moot.

March 24, 'fit—fit*

Cloaks!

WILLIAM PARK,
’ Adminiatrator.

Cloaks!!
Greenfield St sheafer.
HAVE juat received a nmr and cheap lot

of oloaki. As we purchase those goods of a
.Now York manufacturer, wo are able to offer su*

porior inducements to any house in the country.—
Also in ,

FURS! FURS IT
Wo defy competition. Haring made arrange-

ments with one of the largest Fur Companies in
New York, to supply us with choice Furs, which
will bo sold at city,prices, and at least twenty per
cent loss than they havo boon sold in Carlisle.

Now and desirable dross goods received dajly.
GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.

6. E eor. Market Square, 2nd door from cor.
, Not* 12,1363. __

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
... . OF TBE

BOROUGH OF CARLISLE,
For the Council Year 1863-4.
JACOB BIIEEM, Treasoher.

>ECEIPtS, Ap.
Balanced-received from former Trea-

suer,
.Amount of Lion against S. Caldwell's

heirs,
Amount Rent ofstalls and stands at

$204 20
20 00

Market House,
Received ofWm. M. Chonowith,

667 50

Clerk of tho Market. Ao.,
Rooeived of A. L. Sponsler, Esq.,

60 03

fines, -

Received of Abm. Dchuff, Esq., fines,
“ for Exhibition licenses,

Amount of taycss of 1861, outstand-
ing at last settlement,

Amount of taxes of 1802, outstand-
ing at last settlement,.

Amount of taxes levied for 1803,
“ “ '• added to dupli-
cate of 1863,

Total Debits,'

20.00

46 00

tfo4 46

654 08
6727 60

1 00

$r;801 25

■ EXPENDItURES,'
Council Orders.

Paid Goo. Line and others, inter-
est on .borough bonds and oa
judgment, 1

Paid Carlisle Gas and Water Go.,
44 Carlisle Gas and Water Com-

pany interest on Investment in
. E. Pomlrot Street,

Paid borough bond cuupous,
44 W. B. Mathews, street commis-

sioner, salary, and work on
streets, and wages paid hands,

Paid Abm. Debuff, Esq., qualify-
ing borough officers,

Paid Joshua Pagan, extra services
as high constable,

Paid J.Brotz, serving election
notices,

Paid A. Martin, serving election
notices,

Paid Jas. Postlotbwaito, election ex-
penses, West Ward,

Paid A. Kerr, election expenses, East
Ward,

Paid Win. McMillon, repairs at plug,’
“ A. O’Donnol and others, repairs

at Market House pump,
Paid Jonathan Zigler, stopping stones,

44 H. L. llcckcr, and others, romov*
ing nuisances,

Paid Peter Myers, blackamithing,
41 J. D. Rhinehart, work on bay

scales,
Paid C, Roightor, laying'crossings,

44 M Handshuo, work at crossings, 11

Paid W. M. Chonowith, cleaning and
whitewashing Market House, and
repairs,

Paid M. Shroinor, supper for patrol,
R. J. Bell, 44 44 44

Paid J. Armstrong, preparing borough
duplicate,

Paid Geo. Zinn, for printing,
44 J. B. Bratton, 44
44 E. Cornman, 44
44 A.'K. Rhoem, 41

44 Jas. Loudon, for stationary,
44 Jacob Brotz, for cleansing

spring,
Paid 0. Dolducy, plank for bridge,

44 R. Glass, cleainsiug grave yard,
44 L. Faber, mosouary done at

bridge*
Paid A. L. Hooker, repairing locks,

44 J. W. Ogilby, iroasuor of Good
Will Uoso Company,

Paid P. Monyer, troasuor of Union Fire
Company,,

Paid P. Quigley, treasurer of Cumber-
land Fire Company,

Paid J. Campbell, troasucr of Hook '
and Ladder Company.

Paid B. Hosier, logs lor bridge,
44 P. Spahr, for stone and .haul-

ing)
Paid F. Gardner, for plugs and lamp

Post,
Paid J. H. Fredericks, for stone,

44 Cumberland county, for stone
furnished to borough,

Paid P. Madden, for piking and clay*
ing Walnut street,

Paid Win. Liuch, pipes, gas lamps <tc.,
and work done.

Paid Geo. Gouchor, fqr posting ordi-
nances,

Paid E. Steel, winding clock,
44 J. R. Nonoimikor, for coal,
44 A. J. Welsh, collector, Commis-

sioner on Duplicate of 1803, on
$0033,08, at u per cent.

Paid A. Martin and R. McCartney,
tor procuring volunteers,

Paid J. W. Ogilby, salary.as secre-
tary,

Paid W, M. Cifenowiib, salary as clerk
of Market,

Paid 11. L. Ucckor, salary as high con-
stable,

Paid A. Martin, salary os high consta-
ble,

Paid Jno. Harder, salary as lamplight-
er, West \\ ard,

Paid James Spangler, salary’as lamp
lighter, West Ward,

Paid N. Sowers, salary as lamp light-
er, East Ward,

Paid E. Swartz, salary as lamp lighter
East Ward,

Paid R, Natcticr,, salary as Janitor,
and extra services,

Paid J. R. Irvin, Esq,, for.preparing
annual statement ofreceipts and
expenditures for Auditor, and for
publication fur 1862--3,

Paid 11. Saxton, fur hardware,
44 Win. Fridley, for spout at Mar-

ket House,
Paid J. C. Straley,Tor stakes at Mar-

ket House,
Paid Sam'l Wetzel and others, regula-

ting Walnut Street,
Paid M. Mtmeh, stepping stones,
Borough note redeemed,
Paid Juc»*b Rhoem. salary ns Troa-

suur, and expenses and services
under, bounty 'ordinance.

Paid P. Quigley, for preparing annual
statement of receipts and expen-
ditures for Auditors, and for publi-
cation for 1803—4,

$951 08
C65 30

16 00
090 00

621 84

2 76

6 33

1 00

4 20

10 00.

11*00
75

3 75
8 00

28 25
0 02

2 25
4 00
7 60

35 12
12 SO
8 00

10 00
35 75
20 50
32 75
29 76
3 76'

100 00
30 24
15 00

02 50
1 75

34 00

34 00

34 00

34 00
17 00

121 92

70 75
’ 2 20

42 00

800 00

118 23

15 00
G 25

281 CS

100 00

100 00

100 00

187 50

G 2 50

70 00

50 00

97 69

22 41,

30 00

15 00
.18 99

1 50

6 00
4 A 0
2 00

130 00

15 00

Total cash payments, $6,090 45
By additional exonerations allowed

collector of 1862, > •
By exonerations allowed collector of

1863,
By amount of taxes .of 1861, outstand-

15 64

03 01

204 45ing,
By amount of taxes of 1862, outstand-

ing,
By commission allowed collector of

1802, on $422,43,

194 01

21 10

Total credits, s

Balance in hands of Treasuer,
$7,220 46

670 70

$7,31)1 25

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF I'lIE DEBTS
AND ASSETS.

LIABILITIES.

Bonds issued for Gas and Water
stock, Ist subscription, $25,000 0

Bonds issued far Gas and Water
stock, 2d subscription,

Bond- issued to George Line and
others,

•Judgment of Margaret Warden, use
of P. Quigley,'

15,000 01

8,483 50

500 00

$68,088 50
ASSETS.

1000 share! Gas and.
Water stook, Ist
subscription, at
par value* $25,000 00 +

1400 shares Gas and
water stock, 2fd
subscription, at
par value,, 15,000 00

124 shares Gas add'
Water stock, at
par value, 8,100 00

Outstanding tb-xes for
18ftl and 18tf2, Sfo.O 80

Pavomont Liens, 51 52

Excess of indebtedness,

Bides*! of indebtedness last year,
" u as above, •.

$65,550t58
5.4*2 62

4,556 02
5,433 62

• > Increase, $876 60
JACOB RHEBM, Treasurer of the Borough of

Carlisle, in account with Bounty fund Com*
mittee.

: DR *
Xo amount of loan on bond from the'
i Carlisle Deposit Bank, $1,500 00

jyj- A CK E R E L 1
MACKEREL, Non. 1. 2 and S, in all sired pack

ages—now, and each peonage warranted. Jus
received, and foil Bale low, by

’ JOHJTHTBR.

For Ruts Mice, Roadie*, Ani*5

Bed-Bugs Iflodlu in Fin s,* Wool-
ens, AC 3

lllS«‘<‘lg OU PlUlltS,
Fowls,' Amniuls &c.
Put up in 250.» 60c. and $l.OO Poxes, Bottles and
Flasks. $3 and $5 sires for Hotels, Potfuo In-
stitutions, <fco. ‘

“ Only infallibleremedies known.
“ Free from Poisons."

tlu Not dangerous to tbo Human Family
" Eats come out of their holes to' die."

jao- Sold Wholesale in large cities.
jsff* Sold by all Druggist* and Retailers every-

where. .mBeware!!! of all worthless inflations.
jSf See that " CoifraiiV name is on each Box,

Bottle, and Flask, before yon bpy.
PST Address -

HtINUY R. COSTAR.
JEST* PrincipalDbpot, 482 Broacwat, N. Y.^

Sold by air.Wboibsale and Retail Druggists
in [Feb. 4, 'fl4-8m

HAWESI— 500 pairs of Hamas bn hand,
or all kinds,

Elizabethtown patt.ru,'
Loudon "

Common
with and without patent fastenings, oheapsr thae
ever at’ 11. SAXTON’S.

HI. C. HERMAN,
ATTOB N B Y" A T LAW.

OFFICE in Bheem’s Hall Building, in
the rear of the Court Home, next door to th

* HerUd” Office; Cellule. [Fab. 4,

Exttr.utor’o
|\T OTICE is hereby given that Loiters tds-
X v tamonta y.on the estate of. Abraham Gr.ood-
hoart, lato of West Ponnsborpugh, twp., Cumber-
land county, (loc[d, hav.o tbisd<iy been issued to
the undersigned/residing in the same township
All persons, indebted tp the Qstato are requested
to make payment immediately, and those haying
claims against the estate Trill also present thomi
for settlement.

JOHN GOODIIEAB.T,
Feb. 11, ’(U 0t» . Bfecmor.

llurrisbui’K Vouliian Blind
JPaccory,

PERSONS in' want,of BLINDS, will find
an aasoriment ulwaya on hand at Philadblphia

price.. In sending orders for blinds the . site of
the windows should bo sent with tbo order. ■

Old IMinda repaired to look equal to now, at No.
2E South Second Strut, Harrisburg, I’..

, A. K. SHARP.
Jan. 28, ’64-3m

CHAINS.— 600 pairs of Trace Chains, of
all kindi, with a lartfe assortment of,

Butt Chains, Halter Chains,
Broast “ / Fifth,. ■- ’f
Log " -0' Tongue "

, „

Cow u - Spreads, Ac., As.,
Just received at the Cheap Hadware Store of

April 27. 18M. t-Vii'-. «. SAXTON

Select’ Fejiujilo rj".

ITUS.Seminary was opened on WEDNES’.
DAV. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1883. A corps pf the

mostnoqompliahod Teachers ha v curod. —
The course of instructions will bSothe tamo with
that of the best institutions in, the country. For
Circular and more definiteinformation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa’, B. H. NEVIN.

Jan. 7, ’«4 tf. Prinoipal.

Tlilrty-Nlulls Giingrcsa.

WE have been .authorized to announce
that A' J- GnossnnENNEn, of Tork, will ho

a candidate for Congress in tills district, at the
next election, subject to the approval oftbo.pemoq-
racy ofTprk, Cumberlandand Perry counties.

March 31,’64—tf. ’ i’

iS.—lO top*' of .White
)il, just deceived, with

. PAINTS AND OIL:
Lead, 1,000 galls. of Oi
a Urge assortment of
Varnishes,
.Turpentine,
Japan,'
Putty,
Litlmrage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every deacripi
,eans and tuba, at the 1

: Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zino,
Colored Zine,
lied Lend,
Boiled-Oil,
Lard Oil,
Spei m Oil,
Fish Oil, <fco„

tion, dry nn,d...
lardware Store ,

H. BAXTCH.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED

EGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC;

DOCTORHOOFLAND'S GERMANBITTERB,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pi.f
will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,"Chronic, or Nervous Debility, DiaoaiSiOf
tho Kidneys, and all diseases arising/rom a' dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach. . *

. Such as Constipation,-Inward Piles, Fulness, or
Blood to the Head, Ascidity of thn Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,-Fulness or Weight In
the Stomach* SourEructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at tho Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming of.the
Head, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at tho Heart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dirtiness of vision, Dots
or Webs bofnro Ihd Sight, Fever and Dt*ll Pain in
tho Head, Deficiency of Presplratloh, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in tho Side, Baek,
Chest, Limbs, Sudden Flushes of Horft, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings of EvH, and'
great Depression of Spirits. And will jmsltivelj
prevent Yellow Fever, Billious Fevered;*.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN cDITTERS I

Are not a-nsw and untried article, but hayo.stool
the teat of fifteen years trial by the American' pub-
lic; and their reputation aod sole, are not mails!
by any similar preparation. , .

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the moat eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHCBICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal knowledge*, to .th*
beneficial effect and medical virtues «f these Bit-
tors.

Do you want something te strengthen youf

Do yon want'a good Appetite f

Do you want to build up year eeaeUtatfcmf

Do yon want to feel wcllf

Do 70a want to got rid of norreamw* f
Do you want energy t

Do you want to sleep Troll f

Do you want a brisk and rigorous feeling T

If you do, ttco UOOFLAXD’S OBRMAN 811-
TERS.

PARTICIJii'AR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under .Urn

name of Bitters, put up in quart bottUa, compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky or common rum. costing
from 20 10 -10 cents per gallon, tho taitu disguised
by Anise.or Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused' I,and Tfjll.contin-
ue to cause, as J6ngas they can bo scl.d,
to dio the death of tho drunkard. -By their us*
tho system is kept continually under the influence
of Alcbolic Stimulants of tho worst kind, tho de-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up, and tho re-
sult is nil the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
life and death,.

For those who desire and WILL HAVE a Li-
quorBitters, we publish th< foliowirrgreceipt: Got
ONE BUTTLE IiOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and tho result will bo
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL .in medical
virtues And true ,excellence any of the numerous
LiquorBhters in the market, and will COBT MUCH
LESS. You will have all the virtues of HOOFL-
AND'3 BITTERS in connection with,a GOOD ar-
ticle or Liquor, at a muchTess price than those In-
ferior, preparations will cost you.'

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS I
AND THE Pit LENDS OP SOLDIERS.

We call nttcntion.ofnil haringrelations or friends
in the army Jo the fact that 1HonQand’s German Bit-
ters’ will euro nine tonthsof the disoales induced by
exposures und'privutiuns incident to cump life. In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspaper*,
on the arrival.of the sick, it will bo noticed jhat a
very largo proportion are suffering from debilityi
Every case of that kind can be readily cured
by Ilonflaml’a German Bitters. Diseases resulting
from.disorders of the digestive organa are speedily
removed. Wo have no hesitation-hi stating that, if
these Bitters vtro freely used among- oar soldiers,
hundreds of lives might bo saved that otherwise
.will be lost. ,

We rail particular attention to the following ro-
narkuble and well autbenticaed cure of ono of tho
lation’s heroes, whose life, to use his own language,
‘ bus been saved by Billers.”

Philadelphia,August 23rd, ISC2
Messrs Jones & Evans.—Well, gentlemen, your

Iloolland’s German Bitters has saved my life.
Thcrc.is ilo mistake in tins. It.is vouched for by
numbers of my comrades, somo of whoso name*

aro who were fully cognizant of all
tbo circumstances of fay case, I am, and havo
been for the last four years,a member of Sherman’s
celebrated battery, and under, the- iinmc.liate
command of Captain K. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I wa*

attacked in .November last with inllamution of tbo
lungs, and was for seventy.-two days in the hospital.
This was followed by great debility,heightened by
au attack of dysentery. I was then removed from
the White House, and scut to this city on botird
tho Steamer “ State of Maine,” from which I land-
ed on tho 2Stb of Juno. Since that time I havo
been ’about as low as any one c.ould bo and still re-
tain a spark of vitality. For a week or more I wa*

scarcely ivblo to swallow anything, and if I didforce
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

1 could not, oven keep a glass of water,on ray
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances : and, accordingly, tbo physicians .who
had boon working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue, me from tho grasp of tho dread Arch-
er, frankly told mo they could do no more for me,
ahd advised mo to see a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limited funds as best suited
mo. An .acquaintance who visited mo atthe.hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Stcinbron, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised mu, us a forlorn hope, to try your
Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle. From tho
time I commenced taking thorn the gloomy shadow,
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,
getting better. Though I have taken but two bot-
tles,-! have gained ten pounds ahd I feel sanguino
of being “permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter,'from whom I have heard nothing for.
eighreon months, : for, gentlemen, I am a loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity of Front Royal. To
your.invaluable BUtcrg.l owe the certainty of lifq

which ha 3 takod the place of vague fears—to your
Bitters will I owe tho glorious privilege of again
clasping tomy bosom thoso whoaredcarest tome in
life. '

Very truly your*, -
ISAAC MAXONfI.

Wo fully, concur in tho truth of, tbo above.state-
ment, as wo had despaired of, seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddleback, Ist New York Battery
George A. Ackley, Co. C., lltb Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, 92d Now York.

. I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Battery T.
J. B. Farewell, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. J-cromo, Co. 8., •• do.
Henry T. MacDoualdrPo C. 6th Main*.
John F* Ward f Co.j,E.'’sthMaine.
Herman New York.
Nathaniel B.’Tb'omft«r<!o. F. 95th Penn.
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Penn.

BEWAIi'EOF COUNTERFEITS!
See that the signature of u C. if. JACXSOH!*

is on the WRAPPER of each bottle.

Price Per Botllo 73' Cents, or Hal
DoEen for $4OO.

Should your nonroit Druggist not hare the artl.
ole, do not be put off by any of the intoxieatin*
preparation's that may be offered in its place, but
send to us, and we will forward, securely packid,
by express.

PrincipaX OfiUce & Manufactory,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS,*

(SaoeQiien to 0.11- JACKSON A Co*,)

Proprietors.
..jar-For Sate byDraggiiU anißulm ia .Ttetf

town in too United Stetoa.
liV IS, ÜBS—ty. ,

DRY GOODS,
SPBliyR, 1864,

Greenfield 8c Sheafer.
INVITE tlio attention of buyers to their

now stock of DRY GOODS. Xt will* bo found
unsurpassed in all those features which comprise
a firil clast Stock* t All departments of our busi-
ness have boon much enlarged* especially that of

Ditk S S O 0 0 D s',
,

which wo arc confident, is the most extensive as-
sortment over offered in this town. IVo hayo now
open, ready for inspection, all tho novelties of the
season, v»r,: -

POPLINS, all new shades and styles. ,
MOZAMBIQUBS, Plain and Plains. Plaid

Poplins, Challics Do Lainos, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACCAS, at astonishing low p rices.

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Sheetings, Flan-
nels, Ginghams,'Chocks, Tickings, Coltonades,
&c., Ac.

- GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAK,
Cloths. Caasim-wcs, Jcnns, Summer Cassimcres,
Ac. Vfo would cull tho attention of our friends
more particularly to our immense stock of Mus-
lins, Culicoop, Cottonados, all bought last winter,
before tho late advance, which will bo sold at pri-
ces that defy coropetion. Parsons may roly on
getting great bargains at the store of

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.
March 23, 1864.

NCtk:
* Persons desirous of examining our stpek will

please be particular, and recollect our Store v- in
Zug’s building, S. E. Corner Market
Second Doon, opposite Ritter’s Clothing Store.

G. A S.

South Hanover Ahead!
THE PEOPLE REJOICE ! '

JOSEPH SIXES & SON, beg leave to in-
form their old friends and tho public generally

that they have just returned from Philadelphia,
with a largo and well-selected stock of ■BOOTS AND SHOES,
both Men's and ladies Wear, which they offer at
tho most reasonable prices.

All persons in want of Boots and Shoes,would
do well to examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they aro confident that it cannot bo
excelled in Cumberlandcounty. »

Remember tho old stand, South Hanover
streot, opposite the 2d Presbyterian church, and
first Sbl)o*storobelow Jameson's Variety store.
• March 31, '64—3m.

SHERIFF'S SALES,
BY virtue of sundry writs oflfelias Vendi-

tioni Exponas and levari Facias, issued out
ot the Court of Ooiumon Pleas of Cumberland,
county, and to mo directed, I will expose to sale by
public vonduo or outcry, at ho Court House, in the
Borough of Carlisle, on Friday, tho Bth day of
April, 1864, at 10 o'clock,A. M;, tho following de-
scribed Real Estate viz .* ',

A tract of land in Upper Alton township, Cum-
berland county, bounded by Dr. Robert Ncbingor,
Jacob L. Zook' and tho Yellow Breeches Creek,
containing Fifty Acres, bo tho sarao more or less,
having thereon eroded a largo throe-
story Stone Merchant Mill, which is
propellecl by the water power of tho '|l.*ia n|h
Yellow Breeches Creek ; also four
Dwelling Houses, of which one is a
two-story brick, two stone, and the other a frame
olaslcred building j also n largo Distillery, culou-
ated to run as much as one hundred and twenty-

•fivo bushels a day, and all the machinery of which
is in complete ,ordor as a steam distillery, with*
hog pons attached; there are also lour largo lime-
kilns, calculated to hold one thousand bushels and
upwards, on tho premises.

Also—
A tract of land in tho same township, bounded

by Dr. Robert Nobiugor, the above described mill
n a property, the Lisburn Road and tbo

.Yellow Brooches Crock, containing-
Four Acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a Log Weathorboardod

r - Wr it House, a small stable, and four, largo
liine-HilnSjof capacity of eight hundred bushels.

—Al?c—
A lot of ground situate in Churchtown, Monroe

township, contuing 33 feet in front, and 200 fcocin
depth, bounded on the cast by Sam- JWpjL
ucd Kline, on tho west by Frederick
Goodyear, on the north by Church [■M»|lSjb
street, and on the south by an alley,
having thereon erected a largo two-
story Weathorboardod House.

—Also—
A tract of ground in Monroe township, contain-

ing about 0 acres, more or less, bounded on tho
JI-umiT. ca9t Moses Brickcr, on tho west by

Ja&lffimfa Adam Scirer, on tho north by Jacob
Niesly, and on tho south by Bernard

[l iiimqff Stoup, having thereon erected a fine
®=S*3H& two-story Dwelling House, part brick
and part frame, alsa a good stably. Seized and
taken in execution and to bo sold as the property
of David H, Voglcsong.

—Also—
All that certain unfinished building situate on

lot No. 38, on Parsonage street, in tho Borough of
NmwvUlo. and county of Cumberland, AmmtL
(the foundation and cellar of said un- jWrMw
finished building boiugsixteon feet by ■ ■■■pfta
twenty-four feet, and walled up to tho JjLjUUJgaft
surface of the ground,) and tho lot or esasa*

piece of ground appurtenant to said unfinished
building. Seized and taken in oxerution and to
bo sold as tho property of William Hamilton, (con-
tractor,) and John Kirk (owner).

To bo sold bv mo
J'. T. RIPPET, Sheriff,

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, March 17, 1304.
Conditions.—On all sales of $5OO or over, $5O

will bo required to bo paid when tho property is
stricken off. and $25 on nil sales under $5Oll.

Sup’t*

OR.-
By cash paid on orders of Committee

of bounty fund to persons, , 6,10 P 00

Balance in llanda of Treasurer, $4OO 00
Wo, the Auditors of the borough of Carlisle, do

certify that we have examined tho foregoing ac-

count of Jacob Rheom; Treasurer of, said borough,
and find a balance duo by him to said borough ot

six hundred and seventy dollars and seventy-nine
cents. We have also examined the above state-
ment of the.debts and asset® oi said, borough and
find the same correct.. And -havpalso examined
the accpunt of. Said Treasurer, with’ the bounty
fund committee, and find a balance duo By him to
said committee of four hundred dollars.

W. A. MILES.* . I Auditor*
C. E. MAGLAIJGHfiItf f .

PROSPECTUS
—OP TKE—

PHILADELPHIA AGE,
1864.

The Only Democratic Daily Journal Puhlithed in
Philadelphia, '

The Union, the Conititution, end 'the En/ortement
of the La toe.

THE DAILY AGE,
which advocates tbo principles and policy of the
Dcmocr.itic party, is' issued every morning, (Sun
days excepted,) and contains the latest tclk-

cnAPinc news from all parts of tho world j with
carefully prepared articles on Government, Poli-
tics, Trade, Finance, etc., and prompt editorial
comments on tho/juostioDS and affairs of tho day;
Market Reports,*. Price* Current, Stock Quota-
tions, Marino Intelligence, Reports of Public Ga-
therings, Foreign and flomeßtio Correspondence,
Legal Reports, Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews of
Literature. Art and Music, Agricultural Matters,
and discussions o* whatever subject is of general
interest and importance.

THIS WEEKLY AGE
is a complete co of tlio News
Week, and contains tbo chiefeditorials, the pric.s
current and market reports, Cor-
respondence, and general news matter published in
tbe.-DAiLT Age., Italso contains a great variety
of other matter, rendering it in all respects a first-
class family jonrnal, particularly adapted to the
politician, tbo merchant, the farmer, the mechanic,
the literary man, and all classes of readers'. It
has, in fact, every characteristic of a LIVE NEWS-
PAPER, fittpd for the Counting jHouso, the Work-
shop, the Farnier’s Fireside, and General Ilea*
dor. • v i"*'

"TERMS t

DAILY. WERKLT.
Onoyear, by mail, $8 00 One ycrir. by mail, $2 00
Six months, 400 Six months, 100
Three months, 200 Three months, 00

For any period loss Clubs of 10, 17 fiC
than three months, at *’ I 20, 30 00
the rate of seventy-five with an extra copy gratis
cents per month. for getting up the club.

Payment re/fnifed invariably in advance. Spe-
cimen copies tf the Daily and Weekly will bo sent
gidtia to any address, on application. .

Tbo Publishers of The Age could easily fill
tboir columns with tbo unsought and moat liberal
commendations of the press thrpughoul|tbo country;
but they prefer that it upon
claims to public confidence, well known and estab-
lished’. They believe it has acquired this .reputa-
tion by the candor, fearlessness and ixidependonce
with whioh it has been conducted, through times
of extraordinary confusion of ideas on public sub-
ject?, and latterly of almost unexampled public
trial. It is now, and will be, ns heretofore, the
supporter oftruly national principles, opposed alike
to radicalism and fanaticism in every form, and
devoted to tbo maintenance of good government,
law and order.

The Publishers of The Age conceive that it thus
renders peculiar services and'bus peculiar claims
.upon all men by wh'om its principles arc valued,
and who, by the proper moans, look to promote
and secure the Constitutional restoration of the
Union. These can best show their sense of tbo un-
tiring efforts of the publishers, in behalf of this
groat and unparalleled cause, by earnestly sustain-
ing this papo.- in all its business relations.

Address
GLOSSBRENNEU «fc WELSH,

No. 430 Chestnut Street,
PhiladelphiaMarch 17. '64.

THE GREAT

American Tea Company,
51 VESEY STREET, NEW YIMIK,

Since its organization, has created a ucw ora in tho
history of

Selling TEAS ill llilm Eoiuilry,
A LL our Teas are selected l»y a Profoa-

L. A- sional Tea-taster, expressly and exclusively
for us, ancl wo never charge over Two Cents (02
Cunts) per pound above coat for original packages.

Wo have but One Price to every one for each
quality, and that price is always marked oh each
sample package at our storo in plain figures.

Wo issue a Monthly Price List of our Tens, which
will bo scut free to all who order it—wc advise
ovctfjp Tea Seller to see it. It comprises n full as-
sortment selected for every locality in tho States.
Provinces, South America and the West Indies.—
In this list each kind is divided into Four Classes
or Qualities, namely j Cargo, High Cargo, Fine,
Finest, that every one m.ay understand from do
seription and the prices annexed that tho Company
are determined to undersell the whole tea trade'.

Wo guarantee to sell all our Teas in original
packages at not over Two Cents per pound above
cost, believing this to bo attractive to tho many who
have heretofore*bcen paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which wo
always execute as well and promptly as though the
buyer came himself, giving true weights and tares,
and always guaranteeing everything; our respon-
sibility enabling us to do all wb promise. Every
dealer can order his Tons dirccfcfrom tho Company,
and parties doing business within Five Hundred
(500; mile* of New York, can return Tea bought of
us if they are not cheaper than they cun buy else-
where, and the purchaser is dissatisfied with his
bargain, within fourteen days (14), and have the
money refunded to them. Tboso who are over
Five Hundred miles can have thirty days (30), and

•the same privileges extended to them.
Besides the advantages tho Company will pay

all Expenses; both ways,’if tho Teas are returned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
• 51 Vesey Street, New York.

Fob. 11, '64-3m

SEjSavar
TpHE subscriber has justreturned from theJL eastern cities with toe largest, cheapest, and
best selectedassortment of Hardware, ever offered
in ibis county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stars, can bo bad a little
lower than at any other house intbo.county,at the
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and spikes. —6o tons nails and spikes just
received of the very bcst ; makcB, and all warranted.
Country .merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.- . .

ouo pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt ibains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
£o. ■ -..

Hazies.—36o pair of Hames of nil kinds jviat re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons While Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittug, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white sine, colored sine, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, Qsh oil) dto.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in oana
and tube*. ' '

Farm BELL*.---d'u«tJ,ecojVed the largest, cheap
o&t, and host of Farm Bells Id the
county. Grocnoaallo motil and Soil metal, war-
ranted not to crack. •« - -

Powder.—2s keg* I)iipo«t Rock and RHflo Pow-
der, with a largo. assortment of safety fuse, pioks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledgos, stone
«tc.

Pumps andoemi:**.—so barrels comeat, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of HENRY BAXTOK

Carlisle, Jan. 1, IS84.

~HpRpW~E
lewl P. tynO'

Jf the oldfirm of John P. Lym & Son.

HAS just completed opobirvE his spring
block of Hardware,-Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass,' <tc., to which ho invites tho early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
aceomoiatu tho public with ’

RELIABLE GOODS,
Ip largo or email quantities nt the lowest prices.—
Ho dob’t want the public to think bo has brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but he can ue«nre them that a look into
hi* store will convince them that ho hag enough
Goods to .fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our line will find it to
their advantage to give-us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punotu-
iilfy utleudod to, and ho mUrcprescntations made to
effect sales

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Ilauover street,

Carlisle, Jan. T, __

rnrnmWi
riITIIE undersignedJiatirig purchased
“JL entire stock'of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on lue
south-east corner of Market Square, aud made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends aud tho-public, with all kinds ofoboioo
goods, at the lowest market rates, ills stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,/
TEAS.

Salt,'Spices ground ami unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS,' stone and queenswarr,
Cedarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.

Bailor, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken nl market pricoi.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea share o'
public patronage.

JOHN lITER,
Curliblo, Jan. *f, 1864.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham
President, Judge of the several Courts oi

Co"imnon Plena of tho countiusofCumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniara, and Justices of tbe several Courts
of Qycr and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cocklin anti Hugh
Staurt, Judges of tho Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital aud oth-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland, by
their procepfs'to mo directed, dated tho 11th day of
January, 1804, have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery toho
holdcn at Carlisle on tho 2nd Monday of April,
1864, (being tho llth day,) at 10 o’clock in tho
forenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given .to tho Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they are by tho said precept
commanded to bo then aud there in their proper
.persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, aud all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to be
done, and all those thatare bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, arc to bo there
’to prosecute tuem as shall bo just.

J. T. RIPPEY,
Sheriff,

Tob. IS, 1864.

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a rise in Goods, I have

bought a large stock of
Domestic and Foreign Goods,

such as 3-4. 4-4, 6-4. 10-4, brown shootings and
shirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 0-4. 10 4 white shooting and
shooting muslins. All tho dosirablo makes of
Calicoes,'Ginghams; all tho widths and qualities
of Tickings, Chocks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings,.Oluubrios, Ifankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Pantings.

Also a largo and well selected stock of

c Abepets,
all grades. Carpet, Ciialn, Oil Cloths,' Shades and
Blind materials, and'all other kinds of house-fur-
nishing poods, together with Dross Goods. All
kinds of Notions. Hoop Skirls, White Goods, Ac.

Carpet Bags Wanted. :
Please call n't the old Stand, one door holow

Martin’e Hotel.
W.,C. SAWYER.

Fob. 18, IS6L

SPRIi\G tRjIDE, 1803.
. NEW GOODS!!

TVT OW offering an immense variety of
ctoxiis,.

CASSIMERES,
' VESTINGS,

COTTON GOODS, 4«.

For Meri&Bdys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than.can be found in arty estab-
lishment in this place, find at os low prices as can
bo sold any where, to suit taste and pocket. Wo
manufacture the.above goods to order, in the latest
stylos., or sell per yard. Customers wishing to bare
tho goods bought ofus, cut, can.bcaccommodatod,
freo of.cbnrge. . An early inspection of our goods
and fcriebs, respectfully’ solicited.

t ISAAC L£VINOSTON,
. : North Ilanover St., Glo'bingEmporium.

March 19,1863. ,

SHIRTS!, SHIRTS I!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place;
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doc,

do. ** 10,00 « «

do. *• 20,00 •• " ‘
do. « 25,00 “ “

do. " 80,00 “ “

warranted to bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance In prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If yonwant a

tall at
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

March ID' 'BB.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

General Order No. 47.
Headquarters Clothing.tlopt. Carlisle. Pa, ]

' : ..gept/JOth, 1.865.. J
1 OFFICERS and soldiers now stationed

• at Carlisle, will find a full assortment of Su-
perior Dross Coats, Blouses, fytnts, Vest* ami Caps,
made in accordance with the U.'S. Regulations, at
these Headquarters. .

2. Over and undershirts, drawers, suspenders,
guantlets, gloves <fco. cf the best quality.

8. India Rubber Coats, Blankets, Caps, Leggint,
Haversacks, &C. at fair prices at the ClothingHall
of

ARNOLD A CO.,
North Hanover street, 2 doors north of the Carlisle

DepositRank.

3TORS! fods!
JUST received a large addition of now Furs,

muffs, capos,, victorines, Ac* .-Also cloaks,
merrillos, cloaking cloths from Now York r very
cheap. Plain, figurod.aml fanny Jilks, winter dress
goods, latest styles, heavy woolen goods--for the
cold weather, balmoral skirts. Genuine Hanover
Ruck Qlovas and Gauntlets.

Please call at East Main street, one door below
Martin's Hotel.

Dec. 10, 1863.
W. C. SAWYER.

»

arrival of new stock of

DRY GOODS.
A. W. BEMTI,

HASjust returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, • Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Popline,
Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mous do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Rlack and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victofaa, Ginghams. Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings. Canton Flannels, Ac.

Cashmeres,
Figured Aplain Delaines,

Double Wool do Laines,
Striped Reps,

MOUBKIiIIU GOODS.
Morinoca.

Bombazines,
Brocade Mohair,

Cbona Mohair.
Striped Mohair,

Grqs. do Berlin,
Striped Poplin,

Torino Cloth.
Paramolto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Ppilt.de Soie, block silk,
a largo assortment of.crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, «ko.

8 QU W lb a.-
Black and bordered longand square shawls, square
and lon<? wool shawls, black Thibet, Moua dc
Laino, broche long and square.-plaid wo»i shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKII{TS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made laakots. flie or
ud. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quaker.

HOSIERY.
A large and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, afino assortmontof bon-
net and mantuaribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas,- a largo assortment of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR. *

Cloths,
Catsimeres,

Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans.

Tho largeatond' boat aoloct.d atock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have all boon selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to their quality
and stylos, as well as toa reason able price at which
they can and will bo disposed of.

i Tho old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods

A. W. BEUTZ,
Oct. 29, 'O3.

N£W WHITER MOBS.
XIIAVE just returned from the Eastern

Markets. witU an im’nnnso stock of 'Winter
Goods. Latest styles andfabrics of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Miosis!'and ..children's D.rcss goods, Ladies’ and
Misses’ Furs, all kinds and qualities.

Berthas,
Capes,

Victorines, .
Muffs and Cuffs,

A Urge sto k of Cloaks ai:d Mantles,
so ootod from themost'fasbionaMo manufactories
in tbo cities, latest Paris stylos and designs.—
Cloakingcloths, plain and castor Beavers, Motou’a
and other qualities. Shawls in large supply, lat
ost novelties os Well as staple makes. .Mourning
goons ofall kinds and varieties.' Balmoral skirts,
every quality and stj’lo... Now stylaof hoop skirt
All kinds of worsted goods, gloves, hosiery, em-
broidery,

MEttf’S AND BOY’S 'WEAR, '

Orers^tog1 * cloths, Motor's satinets, jeans, to-
gether with nn immense stock ofmuslins,' calicoes,
ginghams, blankets, furnishing gootls. &c., &e.—
Please call at the well known stand, East Main
street, Carlisle,

Nov. 19, '63. TV. C. SAWTEE.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !!

AS the Holidays are past, I will sell the
balance of.my Winter Good* at reduced pri-

ed, Winter dress goods, winter shawls, Brnchc
long shawls, winter mantles and cloaks. Also,a
fin'e lot of Furs, at greatly reduced prices Blank,
ets and rfooleri goods generally. Constant oddi
tions of- staple goods are being received. The
probability is that domestic and bou'e furnishing
•jfoods will-'bo higher, I would -advise persons in
need of these goods to buy before another advance.
Please call at the old’stand, one door below Mar-
tin's Hotel

W. C. SAWEEK.
Jai*. 21, ’64.


